2022 USA Boxing National Junior Olympics & Summer Festival

JULY 9TH – 16TH, 2022

WICHITA, KANSAS

FACT SHEET: version 3.2 updated June 8th, 2022

Host City: Wichita, Kansas – Visit Wichita

Event Location: Century II Performing Arts Center
225 W Douglas Ave,
Wichita, KS 67202

Competition Dates: July 9th-16th, 2022 at 12:00 Noon & 6:00 PM

Accommodations: Follow this LINK to Hotel Planner

Registration: ALL PARTICIPANTs must register online FOR THE EVENT

Registration Opens: Tuesday, May 10, 2022
Registration Closes: Tuesday, June 28, 2022, at 12:00 Midnight
*Boxers & Coaches cannot register nor make changes at the event.*

Online Registration: https://usaboxing.webpoint.us/

Follow link for:
USA Boxing Events – National Tournaments

Registration Fees:
- Elite, Collegiate & Masters Boxers: $50.00
- Youth Boxers: $40.00
- Junior & Intermediate Boxers: $30.00
- Bantam & Pee Wee Boxers: $30.00
- Officials: $0.00
- Coaches: $0.00 until June 28th
- Coaches: $30.00 late fee after June 28th

*Coaches & Officials must be registered before the event.*

NO Coaches registration after July 6th

All event functions will take place at Century II including competition, check-in, weigh-in, coaches workout space, clinics, workshops, and other meetings.
Invitations for Champions: No Invitations for National JO’s & Summer Fest events
Registration Opens: May 10, 2022
Cancellation Deadline: June 9, 2022 - Refund questions can be directed to Membership @ 719.866.2323
Wait List Cleared: June 21, 2022
Exceptions Evaluated: June 21, 2022
Weight Changes Allowed: Boxers can make changes to their weight via WebPoint
Weight Change Deadline: June 28, 2022
Boxers Registration Closed: July 6, 2022
Coaches Late Fee Begins: July 6, 2022
Coaches Registration Closed: July 6, 2022
Spectator Fees & Policy:
Registration Deadline: Tuesday, June 28th, 2022, at 12:00 MIDNIGHT

USA Boxing Membership: All tournament participants; Boxers, Coaches, Officials, Physicians, and Tournament Administrators must be registered with USA Boxing for the 2022 membership year with all required certifications to be current. All non-athlete participants MUST BE SAFESPORT CERTIFIED and have completed a Background Screening.

Invitations to Register: ALL 2021 USA Boxing National Champions, 2022 USA Boxing National Qualifier Champions, and 2022 USA Boxing National Junior Olympics & Summer Festival Champions will receive WebPoint invitations to register for the 2022 USA Boxing National Championships.

There will be no invitations issued for the 2022 USA Boxing National Junior Olympics & Summer Fest

On-Site Check-In: Boxers must be registered prior to the event. Check-in will take place at Century II. There will be an area for USA Boxing Tournament Staff to check-in and verify every participant’s information.

    Early Check-In: Friday, July 8th, 2022 - 4:00 PM to 8:00 PM
    Check-In: Saturday, July 9th, 2022 - 12:00 PM to 8:00 PM
    Monday - Wednesday (July 11th-13th) - 9:00 AM to 11:00 AM
    • (to pick up credentials ONLY)

    Check the Competition schedule for more details.

Coaches must bring boxers’ passbooks to check-in and will be given credentials for each. Boxers do not attend check-in unless 18+ without a coach present at the time. Every coach must check themselves in individually.
All Boxers must present their USA Boxing Athlete (white) OR USA Boxing Master Athlete (Yellow) passbook. Boxers must have USA Citizenship, Birth Date Verification & Athlete Physical Certification completed before they will be allowed to register for the event.

All Coaches must present their USA Boxing Coach (red) passbook to receive a credential and wristband that will allow access to enter the Competition areas including the Field of Play. (Coaches must have been certified as Green Level or higher.)

All Officials must present their USA Boxing Official (blue) passbook with their current photo, 2022 membership ID card & Official’s referral form to the Technical Supervisor in order to be assigned in the Field of Play.

Tournament Draws: Sunday, July 10, 2022, at 1:00 PM  
Wednesday, July 12, 2022, at 1:00 PM

Coaching Education:
• BRONZE Certification – July 9-10 8AM - 5 PM & July 11-14 7AM - 11AM
• SILVER Certification – July 9-10 8AM - 5 PM & July 11-14 7AM - 11AM
  https://usaboxing.webpoint.us/wp15/Events2/Events.wp?evt_CategoryID=59

For Questions call USA Boxing Membership Services during business hours at (719) 866-2323

DO NOT call to change weight class, this must be done online using WebPoint.

Weigh-In: Trial Scales open daily at 5:00 AM on Competition days.  
Daily Weigh-in begins at 6:00 AM sharp.  
There will be no general weigh-in.  
Boxers will only be required to weigh in on the days that they compete.  
Boxers must know and follow the weigh-in procedure.

Annual Athlete Physical:

ALL boxers competing in the 2022 USA Boxing National Junior Olympics & Summer Fest must have a current athlete physical for the competition dates of the tournament. Physicals are valid for 12 months from the date the physical is performed. Physicals MUST BE UPLOADED to the Boxer’s WebPoint profile. 2022 Membership ID cards MUST display the current physical date. Please allow 3-5 business days for the forms to be verified.

Citizenship:

ALL boxers (not including Collegiate and Masters) competing in the 2022 USA Boxing National Junior Olympics & Summer Fest must be verified U.S. Citizens. 2022 Membership ID cards MUST display a green V next to DOB & USA Flag.
**Age Determination**: Boxers will be classified based on their age during the 2022 calendar year and their date of birth

**AGE DIVISION DETERMINATION**
Elite division boxers must be 18 years of age by 7/11/2022.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Date of birth range: start</th>
<th>Date of birth range: end</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Masters</td>
<td>01/01/1987</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elite &amp; Collegiate</td>
<td>07/11/2004</td>
<td>1/1/1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>01/01/2004</td>
<td>12/31/2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>01/01/2006</td>
<td>12/31/2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate</td>
<td>01/01/2008</td>
<td>12/31/2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bantam</td>
<td>01/01/2010</td>
<td>12/31/2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pee Wee 9-10</td>
<td>01/01/2012</td>
<td>07/10/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pee Wee 8</td>
<td>07/11/2013</td>
<td>07/10/2014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Number Rounds/Duration:**
- Elite Men & Women: Three, 3-minute rounds.
- Collegiate Men & Women: Three, 3-minute rounds.
- Youth Men & Women: Three, 3-minute rounds.
- Masters Men & Women: Three, 2-minute rounds.
- Junior Boys & Girls: Three, 2-minute rounds.
- Intermediate Boys & Girls: Three, 2-minute rounds.
- Bantam Boys & Girls: Three, 1½ minute rounds.
- Pee Wee 9-10 Boys & Girls: Three, 1½ minute rounds.
- Pee Wee 8 Boys & Girls: Three, 1-minute rounds.

**Weight Divisions & Minimum Bout Experience Requirement:**

Bout Experience will be verified in MATCHTRACKER.

If you have documented bouts in the boxer’s passbook that are missing online, you must fill out the **MISSING MATCHTRACKER BOUTS** form. If you have LEGACY bouts or non-USA Boxing amateur combative sports experience, contact Membership Services.

Requests for an exception to the Minimum Bout Experience &/or Winning Percentage Requirement MUST complete the Minimum Experience Exception Application.

**These will be evaluated on June 21st.**

USA Boxing, Inc.
1 Olympic Plaza · Colorado Springs, Colorado 80909
(719) 866-2300 · FAX: (719) 866-2132 · Website: www.usaboxing.org
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Bout Experience Requirement</th>
<th>Minimum Bout Winning Percentage Requirement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Masters Male</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collegiate Male</td>
<td>Max: 15</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elite Male</td>
<td>Min: 10</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Male</td>
<td>Min: 15</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Male</td>
<td>Min: 10</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate Male</td>
<td>Min: 10</td>
<td>.250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bantam Male</td>
<td>Min: 5</td>
<td>.250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pee Wee Male</td>
<td>Min: 2</td>
<td>.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pee Wee 8 Male</td>
<td>Min: 1</td>
<td>.000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Bout Experience Requirement</th>
<th>Minimum Bout Winning Percentage Requirement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Masters Female</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collegiate Female</td>
<td>Max: 10</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elite Female</td>
<td>Min: 2</td>
<td>.250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Female</td>
<td>Min: 2</td>
<td>.250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Female</td>
<td>Min: 2</td>
<td>.250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate Female</td>
<td>Min: 0</td>
<td>.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bantam Female</td>
<td>Min: 0</td>
<td>.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pee Wee Female</td>
<td>Min: 0</td>
<td>.000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>